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New Orleans 100.1 t 1 	 to 

There are vast 	 d" file from the uow orle=ooss Yield 

Office. it is impossible to 	 t the sinsin record sr ist in 

/Ina ctIr file or have or Lave not boon 	0 	coy other MAUS. I barn enough 

subject matter knowledge to be unequivooal about the omissions. The processing was 

=Tang* to be oonfusing enough to make soy determination a total iopossiblikky. This 

was not necessary. I therefore believe it was intended. ikonsidering the enormous 

possibilities for "embarrasement to the Oureau" there is pre-existing b*eits for 

this belief. 

Sam of Vol workshooto are suoh per" iaoial urea, 

are again illegible. 

Marc: is no o 	t onaisonoo lo 	r the oferemaeo to "p4iiiously provesood." 'JON.' say 

this only. 34114 refer to MK, owe to Dallas, some to nothing, in files of the 

enormity of these the citation is worse than semoingless. 

Aoreevor. there is no way in *blob there ton be good-faith complitnes without 

a emporia= of tiose 	s'rloans rocordo witn toe.: allegedIy wweosed. 4ithout a 

conixtrinen all the prooesoor apors to bo ovine is that thorn is a record reflecting 

the fact that the record woo provided to FBLIN oarlier. lie does not even state that 

it was not then withheld. Thin denies me the right of appeal I have under the Aato 

ri 	t that It chic he Informativo to you it you agek tho fig to at something 

for you. 4"f it rtfusoo I will take tbe time. 

There iii-a $arge proportion of those records that ouasistsof large emptied 

reports, moo of clime to 1,000 pops efts*. There is the.,: single worksheet and the 

single item and the singlo allegation of prier processing. Without a page-OP-Pens 

comparison they is no way in the world. for may mu in FBI3i4 to 10144* that significant 

informatton Dar boon added, including by hand, a a io not at all uncommon. So we acre* 

talking about many thousands of pages that nobody has even leaked at, for all f can 

keys. I do believe this to bo the case. 

Wrest whom woo at t4omo are delicate cotton,- for the yra there is no moon to 

believe that them was no *4 ied consent. I'll give you ease examplen of this and 

other onnsequonees of the failure to provido either the records temelvea or a citation 

to them (which still would not provide any withhold indoraation bat at least would 

let the reword conoorned be consulted, even located). 

There are repeated re oronees to written questions outwitted to the FBI by  the 

Warren 01)114thiniati. 4n no case is the 44aMiSSiGnes cosounioation provided, although 

the records state they are attached. The Mos responses are to numbers on the 0080 

nisodon comounioation, not to the substsnoo of the vestions. Acsuou of the largo 



number of ouch iequirlea I car* conceive of no *Ay of first knowing where in eeY file 

to find any of two aeo than be to 1.eati1y this oarsicular one with aey oertaintW, 

mithout r high degree of error and the poteatiallo serious coneequonoes. way i 104Y 

also for the Ourpou at some futuro tine from swab wieunderetandInga that blip 

the Oureau is well aware will be an will become inevitebie. 

while L caenot be oortaia that what follows ofitiBeel a note to be wade I believe 

Ube ponnibility is at iseet rommouole ;ate ter ooOkeorY eireumtitimedii Is erectsiee 
o el000meol eeleo 1 have mean no record of this adead qoalifieation) named 

Warren Q. Matueye wee detail frow N.( . to Delian. II have ewe ovor the Dallaa files 
as provided: to me.) Under este of 12/106) the Atioe received a weep from ouperviser 

Paul L. Adler .Lut 	to t OoCle pnome etevereatiou with dterueyo. i'ree Oen/ie. 

La le the rest of the file, this io ceptioned 	- A - eiDia." item 4 roads. 

With reference to eeekOlia 'e0i, no inveatioation iu beino ooneucted oleoa there is 

no indication 0;;Stl.t4C had aoy oontact with hie of the Cuban eavolutionary rroaat... 

SA DSOMOWC6 was telephonically advlued of this oe 12/11/6Oant svised we !mow no 

reason to oontaet VOL" 
Mow would you like to geese who covered the organisation in mostion La eew erleaneff 

I have seen not a utugle FOI record that indicates it but it wee deneuers. So when 

the office expert makes the reoueat he is tole 'oo 	 SAiaitiOU with it 

sone ce ienld 	mit Irecognizo thie will som2 liOt u ursoment, Just ona't 
et 

conceive of thif being all there is or of the being no note of any kind. For this 

dna of oontortion, lbothsr or not covering paper is roquiredo there are too sans 

problems to have been ignoree. t.Voleke ô,  Serial 303•) 
;Iellruoyl Ala elo ferget the need. Veen 4o rotor:we to o.C. h' chorea out u 

large number of Cuben filee, ineluding this one. I have received no other *Mord. 

Including nothing he wrote or did after reviewing there Cebaa files. Op there also 

wee no purpose in his extensive examination? 	all ot it stayed in his head only? 

'Ohio i;t0.4 au 

 

bon as the fiente. The ele knocked heads and Zeroed it to combine 

with a more or leas lahoreoriented group of exiles, which led 4. iieward emnt to quit 

the Jay of Plea an6 subsequent projects in which. he was in political chards. Oswald used 

the returt . address of this group in aew Orleans anL the itJI get the proof and stead-

fastly refaced to lot the eowolsoion have io. in its extremity-  'LW (klalkaibtiiO4 turne6 

to the Jeeret Oervice en0. obtained a oopy. Un of theme involvad.r bah eremite the 

Frente aria the suoceasor oban Revolutionary Council is M000041 Oresto kook, 	former 
friend and on a number of eceasion host elle. chauffeur. to nothing in this (us reflects 

it tat there came et time when eons, who ha 4 bees an Fal informer, whether or not 

nembeeed. on thtban matters'  oessi4sred that tail $MM* 3A ioasunit h& threatened bin. 
Yena's amount to me is that he invited deBrueys intopithe alley sad (ham** left by 



by thu fznt dour. 7hio dose& not d000mft ontiroly au oreste's aocouut to mo. But there 
is AU record on it and nothiag that anyone could stuguntia aa rolatlno  to it. 

Other than oubjoet oxperta, that i8. 62rhAPG no one in what7Ji toaay. 
Thoro is an exquisite delicacy oz cover-thoopootorior aper L thio filo. It 

rofiocts ttat fu o no. opooroot roaaoh, nono beLoo orovidoto 2eha itoitted ao hnoino a 
'otter from the. POI settino tioo Ina aute,  for an interview he las told -watt for the 
;omuliaaian and that no could hove coudael.;ct woo ot the field office. OoI rooall the 
lawyer's ame was TIMM Tamberella. And tho purpose 3C.'; tc makt oftiolal complaint 
agaivat harassment. is 16 ia tho Comoission's teatiooay, if not !,,o YtT 00000,to. 

'nod it imoossiblo to tolieve that thee raised io tho glorious teadition of 
map ombarrasoment to the ouresue would run tht risk of IA:tool:no no identifiable record, 
no juatification, no oomountary not oven on toe unqueettonaULy emotional makeup 
of Oena, who Ium sattoileo is uowaicf 	vottol yetiro Lao :too!. 

I aim hopoont that it .to in Penes hohanofiar and 	th a oereov said to 
have been Oswald staged 4 super-spectacolar drumo in -which he drew all kindo of 
attatioa to hioaolf ito u scene that no obaerver wa likoly to famovt. No rofotonce to 
this, uoturaiy, or to tae oftorta, 	aoy, to lOohtify tItt p00000 titk, 'id. 

40o 4thero iu s tty.)rt ogyito that fov? "arlos drinGuizrooakmoimMOMMOMMUISOMPe 
gaggpipoortlortod seeing Oawalt. with a persoc in an auto, rather an SAC coat, not 
a report, and givint;• .Liringuite en Pena's source. 64 iiarry Maynor w* acourate in 
patatiae; out that both are emotional sea, 134-4.  his *ore but true. Vhat oo record 
providat refleoto in that this Lupo:nod Woe owl the otoont': tic Jtrioduisot also 
grove the FBI th o license number. (That oringuier wet an iuformer, a source if not 
ammbared, also is not reflected buti have this from other files ant knew it bofore.) 
ad it appoars to have boon th o sass puma who wao .lono on tOt olltored druno. To 
%Low Mato aro otLor rololoonos to 

If this antertaioo you that is toiroy purpooe. 1'4 addressing wither or not with 
all these linko to it, 	-leaa of that -Oo4tol 303 says, Voris has to have been 
some Look at the rents sad eaccooeor Ind people in them in connection witil Oswald. 

£U tAtVUAA.VALaW4  t earrin.) TItc taw-  Oh not cooti000t Tito. th ar000etnao 
i4ou. 't I: Into:cool Oecuritoo Rusitio and Otax, 

I note that my request VW not for aoy ioforoatioo by file number tut for idooti-
fled laforoationo Obile there say be ac elsewhere in a largo carton I cannot now 
safely take apart, these firat 2b Volume 3 haViD6 bees flatitioo on too a: tho othoro, 
ali that rofor to if of tour orior to th o ovd of Volume 2. 

tipooking or informers, the two:* or one is romovet. Ihaopeo to bolieve it io 
OW whom identity the kSI disclose:1, voluntarily to a friend of oine. if the FIC 
*hooka I think it will fins the withhelu name is k4rlos 4siroga, who was in fast self- 

44ma44e4..1 4  
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:':epoakieeeof cret orvi,theee ere in thwee worksheets referenues to the 
withhoidlue of .ore that Axe referred to the 4Jc:rut ;.iervioe. Throe months ago that 
is. The secret 	nice is one aaeney that has sad* no public aisle to any backlog. 
It also is toe agency to which 4. eau° au alleinelusive request in 1971. end by co- 
inaidenee it also hapeaus to ou the agency t 'exalt at that tins the kill dent a 

41: vieieus, dwell reoordi tree Loo As 	u that i the ;,Aworet .eervleo conspirieg with 
; K 	F 

M' to - isure you gummed - 
i thiuk three mouths is adeqeate tine for action on referrals. 1 knew that in the 

peat the fel has had what ifve the aieeoexance of reciprocal areaneements to stonewall 
referrals until the ieut Anent, a the moment of court action, se you mey reuell 
happened in the eingiiiiisee. There I believe son referrals have not yet been 
sated wean. 

As h &morality what a ears sly about "plevvieenly weeeseed also relates to 
that ease. I Lo not uollect sera or semezeased r000rds or paper, i smear lartintatiOn. 
Ceepilattons o other records have an importance ox their own, no is even reeegnised 
in copyright law relating to anthologies. as the krong tieetir reflects, for example. 
So in this moose say withholding attributed to an alleged previous processing is as 
seal withaolding of ialoreatim. 

:40&.xOtie .ite eawald eel tee Oseald inveatigation there is elliptical 
referee°, only to diseip4ineyy action in which there is is name seereey, except in 
these records, which are void on that. It is immaterial to as where any information 
is filed or hoe arbitrarily metered because, as state ableve, my repeat in for 
itSoreation. Thie pertioular iueormation lass been thft reemat subjeet o bow. aseaesists 
000wittft tootijohleY, including by the /hi. The few records in this file refer to 
pabliestion of tbe names but do not inalade those allpeinge. hot is a 	eaws. 

There is luooeplete and entirely ihadattliste reference to oseeld's arrest with 
one eerlos eringuier referree to above, who an stated wus Ail° az IA4 inforeertend 
to Oseald'a having asked to be ipterviewed Ay an iel akeent;and same rather extraardla-ary 
fli sonvolutions to have a eew Orleans employee ordeided as a hotary that very instant 
so that so dangerous a person as the alert el federal court would net know of the 
eeeeeticn of the affidavits tha env to Oe ontered into evidence end publishee 
and hew at no little west the crisis via resolved in tine* niek (eopies if you'd lies); 
and to a Lieutesant hartelie of the bow Orleans pollee. Mut what I published Years age 
and all other details are entirely leaking, as are all copied of what Oswald hi and 

Aari!lillo provided to the rei. ince too Nmeguid" file? ace 044'1 hate to ealt for the 

last cheptftr. This include/1 i slip at paper that 'mule Lad tmhtatoiy to Mime, 

which ;you oat' understand every eLeMetor carries in his pocket, the sees every picketers 

the always ask to be interviewed by the 1ma when they espousecauses the FM1 doesn't. 
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in loky;4,* '1 ct' iWO:34 6.1mot 	 We. 1 egJ.tlocovered by a patitlYit, 
tedious check, copied. softie Aotriom out ohiz,  pocket sddressbook, tht some one the 
?BI left GIONO pogee out of far thb warren 

 

on, the paps that happened tc: hold . • 

 

Oswaid'o inforomticez 	 utr te destroyer od tr ate vawald later wrote 
A6413ft 	rec.4 	on 	-xesditions 	hmd inatvao :.hetoe namon :ttnC, ttlophoh, 
nuaibe43fool ot,hf-r vutriee theft without any szeoption point to the taaiM4 *blab ia to 
say the.. Laojot cpationod in thi6 Lilo. .irrtello, whoa* uew crleans repuLatiou in of 
a duA.Ous, aawt 	icnificano p which he could not, it aixear, convoy to the 
kad nt, 4...4'i thi4 ;o::.ord Lim au* otAlr 4ive 	auct tna Af.11,6 & 	kii- 	i„1„at 311p, 
which 	forgemi on it, am tleue records avoid eftyin, -Aelnat the uotebock. 
Nvoe it didn't ao it but Ow iaolitiso to bellow it asp 806 sn4 understood what 1 
do, more easily aftor it it spelled out oy dumdums, so thef* mist ix, with/Iola roderds. 

ect,Asilv fowor .;‘,Acoidt, 	ar4 fowl' uuruonaLle 	t odjr. io' it 
14,a.:. not 151.41140 aut:.i.t7 MVO claim 	ln thi.'z rile. 


